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NOTES Oi-' THE WEEK.

It is announced that Her Majesty Queen Victoria con-
templates.contributing another book ta the literature of
-the wvor1d. The announcement wilI be heard with general
zegret.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien, M. P., failing to appear ta answer the
zurnmons in the case of the governiment against him under
the provisions of the Crimes Act, was arrested at Kings-
town orn Sunday. Mr. O'Brien is in delicate health, and
confined, the Freiinart's Journal says, ini a ceil only nine feet
ong and-four braad, badly lighted and lîttle better than a

'tlack hèle.

The report that Mr. Poivderley wvas in sympathy -with,
ýand associated in the Knowv-Nothing mavement, which
certain fanatics in the States are now endeavouring ta re-
ývive, although, onthe face ofit, af abrication,haselicited frorn
.that gyentleman the following;plain and unambiguous denial.
«IcWhile 1 arn an American," hie writes, IlI amrn ot inter-
-ested ir' reviving 1 purely Anierican ideas.' I amrnfot
-anxious ta see thie torialawk and scalping-knifc flourish
,again in this country. I have no desire ta rekindie the
carnp.fires of the purely' American, nor do 1 wvish ta see the
te-establisliment of the ducking pond or the burning of
-the witches. 1 amn content ta devote my time to the
reviva1 of an interest lin the Declaration of American In-
deptendence, and the re-establishmnent of the rules of
-Anierican people, independent of party or monapaly."

Speakine of the lamentable occurrences at the Mitchelis-
town meeting, on Friday last, the London Daily News
said: IlThe more we examine inta tixe tragcdy the more
ýevident it'becomes that it was nothing less than murder
by persans unknown. The omniaus silence of the Govern-
ment and its agents on the question of responsibility is.
one of the wol;st features of the case. What are we ta
-expect, but crime answvering ta crime, devilish outrage fol-
1owlg devilisli repression ?" The comments of the English

press and the angry character 'of Monday night's debate
show that the sad and grievous affair lias created a senti-
ment of horror and disgust thraughiout the kingdorn.
"The Ileart of E ngland," Sir William Harcourt said, %,15s

with the Irish in vindicating the right of public meeting,
and will support thein until justice is done." The action
of the Government in attempting ta prevent the hiolding
of public meetings violated, it wvas niaintained in the
debate, the lawv and the constitution, denied the funda-
mental principle of bath, and wvas iwho!ly incompatible
with the existence of free government or the rights of a
free people. IlMy only fear," Mr. Parnell bas said, Ilis
lest somne men become so exasperated as ta commit wvild
acts of revenge. I wiIl continue, however, ta urge rny
cauntrymen'ta patient endurance of wrong and suffering
until they get Home Rule."

The shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre, about 26 miles be.
low Quebec, onthe northern shore of the St. Lawrence,
wvas on Thursday the scene of an imposing and very re.
mnarkable demnonstration. According ta previaus announce.
ment, Cardinal Taschereau, in accordance wvith an authori-
zation froni the- Sovereign Pontiff, solemnly crowncd the
newv statute of St. Anne. A number of sick and afflicted
people, for the most part helpless little boys, had throwvn
themselves, or been carried mn the wvay of the statue, and
imnplored the saint for relief. The scene wvas a tauching
one ta ail Wvho witnessed it, the eagcrness and longing
displayed on the counitenances of the6 earnest applicants
mnoving many ta tears, even amongst the rnembers ôf the
clergy. There wvere probably no fewer than xa,ooo people
present at the ceremony. Several boats with pilgrims left
the city at an early hour, and the steamer Canada brought
down an immense numbçr from Mantreal. The steamner
Bienvenue, u pon which the Cardinal and bishops took
passage, wvas handsomnely decorated, and s0 was-the land-
ing place at Ste. Anne, while the road ta the dhurch wvas
spanned with arches, etc. Besides Cardinal Taschereau
there ,vere present the Archbishop of Ottawa, the Bishops
of Rimouski, Sherbrooke, Chicoutimi, St. Hyacinthe, Nico.
let and' Pontiac, Mgr. Bosse, Mgr. Letourneau, Mer.
Legare, Mgr. Tetu, Mgr. Marais, Grand Vicars Laneevin,
af Rrniouski ; Marechal, of M1ontreal ; Gelinas, of Nicolet,
and same 200 menibers of the clergy. The large church
wvas crowded ta suffocation and wvas yet unable ta contain
anything like the ivhole of those wvho soughit admission.
Sermons were preached, in Englishi, by Archbishop Du.
hamel, of Ottawa, and, in French, by' Dislhop Racine, of
Sherbrooke. At the conclusion of the mass the ceremony
of the coronation of the statue took place, and in conse-
quence of the inability o! the church ta hold anything like
the entire congregation, wvas performed on a raised plat.
fanri erected for the purpose outside the entrance. 'The gol.
den crowns wcre then presentcd ta, his Eminence, Wvho in the
observance of due precedence, took first the smaller ane
and laid it upon the head o! the juvenile Virgin Mary, im-
xnediately thcreafter laying the larger crawn upon the head
of St. Anne. As the act of coranation wvas performed by
Cardinal Tasc 'hereau, guns were fired, bells'ivere rung,
and the brass banids clanged out their mnost joyaus music.
Then a solenin IlTe deumn" wvas sung in the open air, in
whicli most of the vast assemnblage jàined.
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AN INTELLECTUAL LEADER.

SKETCII 011 TUE LIFE OF JOHN4 IKENRY OARD. ?4EW24AN.
j-

III.
A LITTLe more tbari a decade atter the Achilli affair, Dr.
Newman wvas again prominentiy before the public. but
under very different circumstanccs. It was a wrestling
this time ivith the intellectual forces whicli determine the
good or evil opinions of men; and lie came out af the
strife conspicuousiy victorious, bearing off as his prize
the admiring respect of ail classes of bis countrymen.

Canon Kingsley, in a review of Mr. Froude's History of
England, wich appeareti anonymou.-!y in Macmillan's
Magazine for january, 1864, hati the following.-

ITruth for its owin salie hati neyer been a- virtue with
the Roman Clergy. Father Newman informs us that it
necti not, andi, on the wlîole, ought flot to be; that çunning
is the wýeapon which Heaven bas given to, the saints
wlîcrewith to witbstand the brute maie force of this wicked
-world, which marries andi it. givcn in marriage. Whether
this notion be doctrinally correct or not, it is at lcast
historically so."

Dr. Newman was naturally astourtdeti by su unmerited
an attack, anti none the less deeply hurt that it involveti,
through hlm, the honour of tbe wvhoIe priesthooti-through
hlmi whore wvhole life, as Mr. Froude says, had been a
struggle for truth, to the entire forgetti»g of bis own
interests. He therefore wrote ta the M'iessrs. Macmillan,
not, hoe saiti, to seek reparation, but merely to draw their
attention to a grave andi gratuitous slander,. with wvhich,
lie felt confident, tbey wouid bie sor-y to finti their names
associatcd, painting out at the samne time that there wvere
no words of his-mucl ess any quotation from, bis wvrit-
angs-givcn in support af sa monstrous a charge. 'Ibis
latter baving been sent to M1r. Kingsley, that gentleman
.vrote to Dr. Newmnan, saying that bli at drawn bis con-
clusians frein many passages in his writings, but hati
referred in particular ta a sermon publishiet in 1844, and
entitîcti IlWisdom andi Innocence." He'added, bowever,
that if Dr. Newman wvould show hlm lie hiat wronged
binm, as lie wvas happy to believe frorn the tone of the letter
tn blessrs. Macmillan hie would be able to do, lie (Mr.
Kinîugsley) would gladly retract bis accusation as pubiicly
as lie had madie it.

Peeply hurt by Mr Kingsley's avowal of bis author-
ship of' the slander, Dr. Newman dernandeti an expiana-
tion, andi an admission that the article in the Reriew con-
taini an accusation for wvbich there was no justification.
Mr. Kingsley thereupon submitted a draft of the following
for bis approval :

".Dr. Navnn -n lias, by Iett'ér, expressati, la the strongest
terms, bis denial of the nleaning which 1 liat put upon
b istwords. No mnan kniowrsihi nseqf words bdktrthan Dr. N\ewmiyan;
no man, therefore, lias a better riglit to define what hae
does or does not mean by them. It only remains, there-
fore, for me to express my hearty regret at bavîng so
scriously mistaken hlm ; ant i y izeart.y pleastire at ftnding
1dmii on lte side of ITuth, in this or anqi oîlsr mialter."

This, Dr. Newman sawv, as it is not, indeed, very diffi-
cuit to sec, would leave an impression the ver3, reverse
af wbat lie requireti fromn the expianation; and lie there-
fore withhield bis approval. Mr. Kingsley thereupon
offereti to omit the wortis italiciscd above, saying that hie
thouglit ha would then bave donc aIl anc gentleman
should cxpcct frorn another; but Dr. Newman stili ob-
jected that the paragrapli, even as amendeti, 'wonid seemn
to impiy that lie hiat been confronteti wit1î definite ab-
stracts Jrom bis works, ant i ati given bis own expianation
of thern to, the publishers. Tihis lie had indeati wisbed,
but lîad not been sa fortunate as to bring about. Kings-
ley, bowever, sent his paragraph to the mragazine,.anti fs
publication brouglit forth f romn Dr. Newman a rejointier,
the iollowing extract fromn which will convey an idea ai
the whole :

diMr. Kingsley begins by exclaming,-' 0 the chic-
anýexy,,the whoIeiale fraud, thé vile hYeocrisy, the con-
science-killiùg tyianny' of RbitUe 1 Vie -have not far ta
seek for ýn evidence of ii. Tbere's Faiher Newinan ta

Wit 1 one living specirnan 18 worth a bundred deati ones.
H-e, a piiest writing of priests, tells us tbac iying is neyer
any harm.' 1

"lI interpose: ' You arc taking a most extraordinalry
liberty with my namne. If I bave saiti this, téli me 'Wiierb
and where.' -' . -. t.

IlMr. Kingsley replies: .'You saiti if, reverenti sir, ia a
sermon which you preacheti when, a Protestant, as Vicar-
of St. Mary's, and publishei Iin 1844.' -

.4I make answer; ' Oh . .Not, t sems,- as a
priest speakting of priests; but ]et us bave the passage.'

IlMr. Kingsley relaxes: 'Do you know, 1 like your
lane. Fromn your torne I rejoîco, greatly rejoice, ta bo able
ta believe that yau titi not meàri what you said.'

4"I rejain ; 1 3ifean it 1 1 maintain I neyer said it,.
whether as a Protestant or as a Catholie.'

46Mr. Kingslèy replies : '1 waïv-that~ point.'
I abject : ;lIs it possible? Vihat P Waive the whoic*

question 1 either saiti it or I didh't. You bave made a
monstrous charge against me; direct, distinct, public.
You are bound ta, prove it as directly, as distinctly,- as.
publiclv; or ta own you can't." IlWeli," says Mr. Rings-
Iey, "if you are quite sure you diti not Say it, lil take
your word for it ; I really will."

M1y trord! 1 arn dumb. Somehow I thouglit was My.
word that bappeneti ta be on triai. The wrord of a Pro-
fessor af Iying, that he tioes not Ul But Mr. Kingsley
ra.assures me: " lWe are both gentlemen," ha says.; I
bave dane as much as ona Engîish gentleman can expect
froma another."

I begin ta sec : lie thouglit me a gentleman at the very
time that lie sait I tauglit Iying on system. After ail, it
is not I, but it is Mr. Kingsley who dit flot mean what
lie sait. ..

Sa we bave confessetiîy corne round ta, this preaching
without practisîng; the common theme of satirîsts froin
juvenal ta Wialter Scotti 1"lI left Baby Charles and
Steenie Iaying bis duty before hlm,'I says King James, of~
the reprobate Dalgarna; Il O Geordie, jingling Goortie,
it wvas grand ta hear Baby Cliarias laying down the gult
af dissimulation, anti Steenie iecturing on the turpitude
of incontinence.">

Mr. Kingsley ropiieti ta this masteriy exposition af the
case ln an article under the title "lWhiat, than, tocs.
Dr. Newvman mean ?" It was veryr plain ta ail. who read
that hoe was tingiing tram the effects of lis opponent'a
thrusts, and anxious for revenge; for he hiesitateti fot to
make use af most insuiting insinuations, anti chaileaged
Dr. Newman's honesty an every point. But he tieserves
aur thaniks for bis article navertheless, for the repîy to it
was the fanions "iApologia pro Vitâ Suâ."

IlI must," said Dr. Newmvran, Ilgive the truc key ta, my
whoie life. 1 must show wbat I arn that it may be seen-
what I arn nat, anti that the phantorn rnay be extinguished
whlich gibliers insteati of mie. I wishi ta be known as*a
living man, anti not as a scarecrow which is tiresseti up
la mny clothes. False ideas may be refuteti inteeti by
argument, but by truc ideas alone arc they expelied."

Anti lie lias shown himseif as lie is ta an extent which.
rnakes us realize in astoaishmeat the immense power af
seif-analysis possesseti hy him. It is, of course, a history
af lus religiaus life only ; but ver3? fcw bave lived a ife so.
near ta being exclusively religiaus. From bis very infancey
luis whole mind wvas bent ta the task of fanding out his
real duties ta Goti, anti every energy.spcnt la tioing theni.
Ever present with hirn was the conviction that la Goti Lie
dilivet anti moveti andi liati bis being.la this rcmarkabîe book lie has "given as minute a
description of the workings of bis intellect, anti the affect
tUpou it of cvery opinion anti event with which it came-
appreciabiy into contact, as a scientist niigbt give of the
resuits of an experient in bis iaboratory upon sorne sub-
stance whose qualities hae bad;been testing.

The book appcared ln parts, andl the appearance of
cadi instalmentý was eagcrly looketi for by the readin.
public. At. the endi of the'first part he says

"And now Il arn autain of thouglit higher and -mort.
serene tban atny which slantars can disturb. Away- with.
you, Mir. Kingsley, and fiy.into spàce."

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. ScPt- 17, 1887-
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And a'vay, accordingly, lie flics f rom the intcrest of the
reader tliereafter.

The publication of this work made Dr. Newman really
known ; and tu knowv bmm is ta respect Itini, and ta love
bum. No man to.day stands higlier tian hie in the esti-
mation of lus countrynen.

In 1875 ivas published bis famouts léLetters ta thc Duke
ot Nortolk," ami able rebuttal to thîe arguments adduced
by 'Mr. Gladstone ta show that the belief in the doctrine
of Papal Iîîtallibility ititerfered with the civil allogiance of
tie subjects of a coiîînn<vea1tli. Mr. Gladstone hinîseif
has given the followiîîg generous testitnoy ta thc value
of the Letters:

4"Wliatever lie writes, wlîetlîer wve agree wvîth liim or
not, preselits tu us tluis great attraction, as wcll as advan.
tage, that %ve bave cverywhere the man in his wvork, that
the wurds are the transparent covcring af bis nature. If
there be obliquity lu thei, it is purelyiutellectual obliquity;
the work of an intellect sharp cnough ta cut a diamond,
and bright as the diamond ivbich it cuts."

Iu 1877 Dr. Newman ivas cected Hononary Fellow of
Trinity College, Oxford. Thiis distinction, wvlile reflect-
ing bonour or the College wvhich gave, as weIl as on the
recipient, wvas peculiarly gratifying ta Dr. Newman ; for
Trinîty wvas bis first College, and endearcd ta lîîm in a
thousand wvays. At the end af February, 1878, lie there-
fore revisited Oxford for the finst time since his conver-
sion, more than thirty.two Vears before, ànd met many af
his old friends Irora svhom hie liad ai that time beeti sepa-
ratcd-anîong others Dr. Pusey.

In 1879 It ias afficially annaunced to lîim that bis pres.
cnt Holîness Pope Lea XIII. desired ta raise him ta the
rank of Cardinal, but with penmissiaa tu continue, as
lieretofare, his residence at the Oratory; and lie wvent ta
Rame ta receive the honour. Afterýt he cercmony he wvas
presented, by the Englisli Cathiolic residents in Italy, witlî
a fuci. set af thie vcstnments, &c.. rcquired for bis new dig-
nity. Soon after this lie ivas prostrated with a vcry
severe îllness, no doubt largely the outcomne of fatigue and
excitemeut. Alter bis returu home he -;as overwhîelmed
wvxth addresses, accompanied fien Ly rifts, [rom Catholic
individuals and socicties the worId ovi r, for everyone re-
jaxced in the hionour donc bum.

Since tbat time bis life bas been spent peacefully and
bappily at Edgebastan on at Rednal, a sniali country
bouse ai the Oratorian's, three miles distant, surraunded
by Il AU that wvhjch shauld accompany oid age,

As honour, 1i ve, obedience, troops of friends."l'

Hîs manner af lîviîig is af the simplest. He riscs early,
and retires late, being still a great îvarkcn. Hlis only lux-
cries are books. The Oratory possesses a grand library:
and the walls of his little study are wel lined with books;
and here, mingled with wciglitîen works, are found volumes
by Miss Austen, Mrs. Gaskell, Thiackeray, Trollope and
Sir WValter Scott. The Iast named author bas been a
Jifclong favaurite. Music, taa, lic dearly loves, and de-
votes mnucli time ta.

Full ai great lave for lîumanity, lie delights in the cani-
pany oi cbîldren, and always cou uts himself fortunate
when ho can minister ta their comfort or pleasure. He is
a model of caurtesy, kîowving, as f ew have knowu, how' ta
1 speak the trcth, yet wound noue."

Late accounts tell of great activity for anc ai luis ad.
vanced years; yet are evidences to numerous that lits

y ears a"" f ar advanccd. He lias, indecd, already added
ncearly ascore ai years ta the allotted tbrce score and ten.
'With the psalmnist lie may say:

IIHo bîath converted my sou). He bath led me on in
the patlîs af justice, for His own namne's sake. . that
I may dweli in the bouse of the Lord unta length of
days." X~. B. C.

Cardinal Newman writes ta Father McLoughlin witli
reicrence ta his wvork an Indifferentism :-11 Dear Father

Mcioghli: Ihave been rcading your book since it carne
ta me wýith great intercst and pleasuee, and pnay and trust
it may achieve that succesý Wliicli you desire for it and
whlich it deserves."

Untier tili ending Nvill bc collectecd and prcicrvceI ait obtainablc dlai
bearing upon te history and growulî of the Chuichiin Canada. Con-
tributions arc invited (roni chose iaving in their k)Osscsston uny
rnnterifil thait rniglt property cornte for pubication in thîis depattnent.

THE RED RIVER SETTLÎMENT.

IN connection wvth the tollowvîng letters a brief sketch of
Captain Miles Macdonell, abridgcd fromn Mr. Douglas
Brymner's "lArchives Report," possesses considerable
interest:

Miles àMacdonell, gencrally but crroncously described as
a Captain in tic Queen's Rangers, was born in Inverness,
Scotland, in 1767. In X77 he ivas at Carleton Island
with bis father, a loyalist refugee trom Tryon County, in
the State of New York, wvlo held the rank of Captain in
the Ring's Royal Regient ot New York, of 'vhich Sir
John Johnson wvas Colonel. Milles recezved, in 1782, his
commission as ensigu in the saine corps, and served tili
its reduction in 1784. Shortly after the close of the war,
hie returned tu Scotland, and in 1788, at the age of twenty.
one, ho married, Miss Isabella Macdonald, of Morar, with
whomhle came back to Canada. [n 1794,liewas appointed
lieutenant in the second battalion of Royal Canadian
Volunteers, toowvhich his tather, Jolin M-acdonell, Speaker
of the Assembly in Upper Canada, had been gazetted as
Captain. In 1790, Miles received from Lord Dorchester
his commission as captain. In i8oo, lie wvas,stationed at
Fort George(Nîagara>, wvlere lie served wvztI the batta lion
tilI its reduction in 1802. After thxe reduction ho ljved in
Glengarry. In 1807, bis father, Colonel John Macdonell,
sent a proposai, addressed to General Brock, offening ta
raise a regiment of Higliland Fencibles in Glengarry. In
accordance wvîth this proposai aîîd in obedience to an
order from Sir James Craig, l3rock met Miles and the
Rev. Alexander Macdonell (afterwards Bishop of King.
ston) ta discuss the matter. This has alrcady been re-
ferred ta at length tin these colunins in the lite of Bishop
Macdoncil by Mr. W. J. Macdoncll, sa that it is unneces-
sary to dwell fuîrther upon it bore. In 1811-12 Miles was
,vith Lord Selkirk on the Red River, ab related in blis
letters in the Archives Report and in those bere appended
which, it may be safely said, wvill bear republication.
In the later years of his lite lie lived at Point Fortune,
on the Ottawa, wvherc lie died in 1828, in the sixty-second
year of his age. The Calholics of those days hiave be-
queathed to us of the present a splendid example of
loyalty and devotion to the cause of our country, in thîe
persons of the chivaîrous l3ishap Alexander and the
courageous soldier, Miles Macdonell.

ALBANY, 3oth Nov., :8r7.
MY DFAR BRoTîîiE,-I had the pleasure to receive two

letters fromn you (AugUSt 2.5th, z8z6 & April last), in the
course ot this sunimer, at Red River. 1 loft Fort William
for the interior on the i5tlî October, last year. The ice
stopped my progress by open water at Lac la Pluie, f rom,
thence ive made a campaign mn winter ta Red River &
once more took, possession of it for the rîglit owners. The
enemnies' posts ivere taken one alter another by surprise,
before they could know that we were in the country. 0ur
success was conmplete in thit quarter, and without bl3od-
shed, but not wvthout sufféring mucli fatigue and cold as
muist be expected at that season. The forts of Lac la
Pluie, Ft. Daer, Fort Douglas, & Bas de la Riviere
Ouinipique t ' feil inta our hands with many prisoners and
papers ai importance, discovering thear hostile intentions
against hîs Lordslîip & people. Had the expedition been
delayed tilI sunîmer they would have been fully preparcd,
and wvould have cut us off on the Portages & narrow
waters. A great deal of the propcrty plundered [rom Red
River Settlement & ail the artillery, &c., were recovered.
Lord Selkirk passed the Winter at Fort William and
rcached Red River in june. Two Conîmissioners have

* WVinnipeg.
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bccn appointed byr Govcrnment to enquire specially into
the disturbances in the Intcrior. One of them reachied
ÇPcd Rivcr-all the prisoners %va took arc sent ta Canada
f or trial. open hosti litics have apparently ceased fort the
prcsent, & it is to bc hoped that the laws wvîll have their
due course. The settiers that wcrc driven away last year
returned this summer to Red River. The Natives have
given a rcgular convoyanco of the soi! to his Lordship,
& the settlement is now going on for the third
time. 1 lait Red Rivcr 23rd july for Montreal, & was
arrcstcd in passing Fort William by our adversaries,
aithougx I had a passport from Cominussioner Coltman,
hiad to appear at Saîîdwich ta answer ta the accusation.
From thence I came dowvn Lake Erie, and from Buffalo
by land licra in preference of going down by Niagara and
Kingston to Montreat. The main object of my arrest wvas
to prevent mny getting there sa soon. Osur conquest of last
winter gave us full comimand of the c6mznunication. No
N'Wester could have gone ini or out of the countty, but the
activity of outrencmy got over th at di fficulty. They took care
ta have the first story told in their own favour, in LDindon,
and miade intcrest ta obtain a Royal Proclamation coin-
manding a surrender of ail places taken during the dis.
turbances, ta the original owners or builders of them, by
which wu wvilt only retain of aur conquest Fort Douglas,
the seat of scttlemnent; but the Procimn. leaves the right
ta bc liereafter decided. This bas given themn a momeri-
tary cause ai triumpli, but must be ultimately in our
favour, wvhen it shall bc made apparent they have carried
their imposition ta the foot ai the Throne.

I fMar you'll flot be able to read this hasty scribble. I
bave just appearcd liere inust be off at 4 to-morrow
niarîning for Montreal which 1 am promised ta bc carried
into in 3 days hence. I have great expectations of being
able ta go to sea you this winter, birt cannat speak post-
tively tii! 1 ranch Montreal. My son Donald being

a~on ieutenant in bis Regt. bas been reduced on balf.
pay, and is wvaîting my answver ini Canada. My compls.
ta My. friend Illiam, ta [your îvife and little family. In
grcat'haste 1 remain,

Mr. William J. Macdoncll,
Boston.

Miles Macdonell.

Miontreal, July i5th, 1818.
My dear Brother,

You wvill perhaps have expected ta have heard from nme
ere now as you certainly liad sanie right ta do, but I arn
not more7fond of'ivriting than sanie others of my friends &
can neyer prevail on myscîf ta begin a letter until there
is an absolute necessity for it, or that il can no longer be
put off. And now that I arn about setting out for U.
Canada & may be away for a couple of rnontbis it is highly
proper that you should in thie meantime receive a short
hine from me.

1 shaîl flot at present attempt ta give you an account
of hegal proceedîngs between thie N. W. C. & us-suffice
it ta say that they have not been able ta substantiate the
slightest charge agaiflst any of us wvben îve have an in-
finite number of Indictments for capital offences against
the agents, partners, clerks &c., &ca., of that iniquitaus
association wvhich 1 think are chiefly comnprehended in a
picce inserted in the Courant of--caled the Grand
Carnet, wvhich il you have not seen I shaîl send you. The
rascals abscond and cannai be found ta be brought ta
trial. One conviction bas taken place at Quebec. Charles
de Reinhard, a N. W. Clerk, for the murder of OWven
I<eveny, but Arclid. McLellan, a pantner, equally guilty,
bas been acquitted. Tbis took place in June. My affair
is nt an end withaut coining ta a trial, by a Noli prosequi
being returned by order of theGovernor, sa that you need
no longer be uneasy for my fate. Lord Selkirk has gane
for U. Canada, ten days ago with a passe oi evidences ta
attend the Courts there. It is not expected :tbat much
will be done furiber tban procuring sartie more bills af In.
dictimeni against tbcm & getting rid oi accusations

against us. Warrants are ta be sent immedfately mto the
interiar for the arrest af the félons but it is very unsatis-

factory that those alrcady brought dawn bave almost al
been admittcd ta bail, & conscquently disappcared.
The Coiony on Red R. is howevcr goine on in a progres-
sive state. Two Catholic priests are going up) ibis spring
ta remain permanently there, & many families froni
Lawer Canada.

Donald is anxiously expecting me every day'at Corn.
wall. 1 remain my dear William.

Yaur ever afft. Drother,
Mile.; Macdonell.

Wmn. J. McDonell, Boston, U.S.
In course of the autumn should a pivate oppartunity

occur I shall send you same pamphlets, &c. respecting aur
affairs of Red River for the information of aur friends in
your quarter. Yours,M.cD

SACRED LEGENDS.

NINTU PAPBR.

Tius HOLY PEOPLE.-I.

WI1EN one is studying the life of aur Lord in the Gospel
narrative it is a great advantage ta know something ai
the Jewish people. Looking back nowv through the great
lapse of time, we are accustomed to regard them as a
people set apart fram aIl the nations, compact and united
within themselves-a people intensely national and in-
tensely devoted ta the wvorship of the truc God; a boly
people amang pagans-the choseni the elect of the Lord.
How came it that these, and not the beathen, put the Son
of God ta death ?

Sa long as things farcd well with the Jews, they cared
litile for the caming of the Lord. They had na riecd ai a
Deliverer svhen they ruled from the Euphrates ta the
Great Sea ; and sa they concerned theniselves but little
about Hlm. But wben the Assyrians took themn inta
captivity at Babylon, then they looked eagerly for the
Expected ai Nations; then their prophets foretold His
coming, then the pacis sang of il. Ezekiel and Isaiah
arase ta inspire the captives; Daniel and Zecbariah com-
forted themn in their exile. Wben the seventy years of
bandage were passed by the 'waters ai Babylon, the Jews
came back ta Judea a different people. The King that was
ta «f ree then îvas a King near at hand ; the days o! the
coming were sbortened. Thereafier the Jews lived only
ta behold their Deliverer. He wvas ta be a great Captain,
a great King, a God; and sa tbev returned and built anew
their temple, they coniarmed more strictly ta the law of
Moses; they made a great wal betwveen themiselves and
those wbo were nat of the elect. Tbey looked dawn on
ail ailiers spiritually, and especially did they detest those
whom tbey regarded as perverts from the failli of Israel.
These were the Sarnaritans, the Galileans-all these nat
ai the favoured tribes of Judah and Benjamin.

As seen in a former paper, there wvere ariginally twelve
tribes oflIsrael, but after the death of Salonion ten of tbese
revolted. The capital of the rebel tribes was in Samaria,
a country that was allotted ta the liated tribes of
Manasseh and Ephrainî, the sans of joseph. The Jews
had long memories, and they did not torget that joseph,
though the youngest, was the favourite son of Jacob ; and
that altbough he advanced bis brethren in Egypt, he
humiliated them nat a little for their perfidy. When the
descendants of Abrahami attained their greatest spiendor
and magnificence in the reigli ai Soloman, they immgdi-
ately began ta decline. The tribes ta the north of
Jerusalern set up a kingdom for themselves, but they were
spteedily subdued by a powerful neighbour and taken it
captivity, neyer again ta be-organized as a people. The
fail of the Kingdom af Judah followed some time alter,
but Ezra and Nehemiah gathered the people together in
Babylon, and returned to enjay a periad ai cansiderable
splendar in their own land. Then arose schools and sects
amonq the Jewvs-thase wha retained the hlosaic law in
its strictness: those wvho built up IXCw doctrines on the
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tcaciîings of the Hligli Pricsts and propliets. Tlac werc
the Piarisces and tue Sadducccs; tiiere wvas a tlîîrd sect
calid the Essenes, whio lived hi' tlîemselvcs, a religieus
order; and a sect cf Herodians. Bach of thlese bad for
the otler a spirit of hatrcd that ivas rit once Jewvislî,
and: wvhen the timne canme, anti.Çlaristian. XVîth ail
of thcema Samaritan, a Galilean, wvas an tinclean peison

L-ene te' ho aveided, witlî whomn tiaey ivould net eat or
drink, or hcid any communion. A generatien or se bc-
fore our Lord came on cartia, tlic wlole cf Judea or

Syi tlunder te say cf Rmc A oe v favourable te

th imperial mnaster, such as wvas Herod,' came nohg
a u h rity , b u t a fte r 11i d e a t t e g o v e rn o rs v r c la i olly

Roa tofces tThos e general nlo slebad as te

c f th Jcsa aital and sacrificed te Romanids

0te esatone caba bey vantd tha fis ntiJudas _acbu te ýiea i ppl on t tr is-
îng at er s Cva gup sc it aI th pr mp i d

ane sevrt cep f t Roman fegonris The false Ad
]ivteeoale Messigade-aro sei aaite tnd swcîd,

a d ailperishng h ite Sf1 ted Jths oe tea ah
newa leaes vto hcepope, onccin t greatoy apas-o
Legaer tein cvas Tiîe lad net il thte poiudbe
otdiserty owfi Roinwî lego a d them tae dec-

tory and drive tht conquerers from the Hely Land.
Wh;oever the Messiah 'vas te be, that was the main char-
acter expected of Him.

Tbe Messiah came-hemn in Bethlehem, hîttie talked of
for thirty ycars, obscure, unknown ; it was preposteretîs
te themn that Fie wvas the Great Deliverer of the people.
He made ne appeal to the sword-His gospel was peace
-He ebeyed the laws, ho rendered te Ciesar bis due-Hic
preached a kingdon net cf tluis world. Then the rage
and disappoiîatment cf the Jews knew ne bounds-"l Cru.
cify Hirn, crucify Hum," wvas their cry. And se thcy yct
look for a deliverer. Thais wvill help us te undcrstand a
littie botter many tbings in the New Testament,-tbe un-
easincss cf Herod at a new.-born king cf the Jews-ene
that would detbrone him--the common enmity ot ail sects
against our Lord, the scandalizing cf the jews when our
Lord speke to the wcoman cf Saniaria, wben it appcaîed
that Hie ivas a Galilian, a Nazarene, whcn He disre.
garded the strict jewish law cf the Sabbath, wvhen He re-
buked the disciples for their werldliness and their desire
cf wverldly greatness. Thcy reluscd te believe tlaat He
would be crucified. The last que~stion tht E leven asked
cf our Lord hefore His ascension was, Il Lord, wvilt Thou
at this time restere again the kingdomn te Isracl ?"

Judea wvas a kingdom at the time of thae Nativity, but
before aur Lord died it wvas a Romanb province. The
Herod of the infant massacre is net the Herod cf the
judgmerat seat who became Pilate's lriend before the cru-
cifixion. Tht Jews were debased before the public life
began-even their city was not the seat cf the royal rosi-
dence. Reone condescéndcd te notice it enly tbrough
Coesarea, the beadiquarters cf imperial power (z). The
office of High Priest was the only substance that re-
mained ; and everi te tbis their haughty rulers paid littie
attention. For these oflicials were cbangtd capriciously,
and the fact that thcre wvere twe occupants for the cne
office in the time of our Lord, was evidence enough cf the
irregulariiy cf their appointmnent. Annas and Calaphas
wero contemperarits.-one appointed because he ivas the
relative, the son-in-law ot the other, and s0 unlikely te
create a tumulte or found a seçt ; eacb with seme showv cf
individual àuthority, -hotb in dread of tbe temporal power
cf Rome. It will therefore be seen why our Lord bad te
appear belore these judges-judges who, however, had ne
power to put anyoe te death. *It may net be se evident
wby He wvas sent frein Pilate te, Herod. Herod was
tetrarcla et Galulet, and sîmply happencd te be-en a visit
te jerusalem on tht week cf tht Passover. Ht had a

(r) It is, perhaps, worthy of inote that it was ai CaSsarea where
oui Lord called Pettr to the primacy.

palace in thc north-castern part of the city, and lie came
in. as hiundreds of otiier Romans, to cnjoy tlac novelty of
a Jewish fertival. It was as a carnival to tlxcan . He and
Pilate, as rivais under Roman authority, wvere joalous of
each otber, but the cowardly one tlîouglit it a good chance
to extcnd the courtesies of tic law to lus visitor. He pro-
tended that our Lord, as a Galilean, ouglit to bc tricd by
the governor of Galilee, and so lie scit Flini over to bc
tried by laini. It is manifest that lie wvas puarsucd by tlae
Jewvs about the Just One, and it is quite likl<ey ho wvould
have prcferrcd not to have 1)assed the desired sentcence.
Thais accounts for tlîe trial-the four judges, thoro wvas
besides the Senate et the jews called tie Sanhiedrimn; it
could do nothing beyond incite the people, against our
Lord. Thais Nvas tlue state of thc rulers and tixe people of
Jiadea ivhcn our Lord began His mission of salvation. In
the prescrnt day it would be impossible to conceive any-
tluirg like the condition of the Jews. A proud nation, full
of traditionary glory, distinguislxed amnong tlie peoples of
the earth, with a literature, a code et laws, a national
record, far in advance of any nation known to tiiem,
brought down to the level of slaves; tlhcir religion de-
spised, their wvorship degraded by secte, tiacir liberties
gene ; but with, otie hope remaining, and fliat wvas the ad-
vent oi a poiverlul temporal buman redeemer. He wvas
to, restore their former possessions to them, and re-estab.
lish tiieni in their ancient splcndour. But the Jewvs wvere
always blind ; wvhite Moses wvas on tlic meunt conversing
witb the God of Israel, the people of Israel wvcre below
adoring golden calves. Tite mild gospel of the Holy One
they crucified on Calvary, rather than the force of arms,
subdued the haughtY Romans; and although it estab-
lished no human kingdomn of passing spleiidour, it pro.
m1sed. and provides one of imperishable' glory 'tor tliose
that seek for it. FzRESror.

NoTp&-The young rcadcr may like te, pursue further enquiry on
the Jews anci the Holy Land. lie may not care te venture on
josephxs or Milman, and hae will do xvcll te avoid descriptions
written ini the sneering, despicable style of Mark Twain. As safe
a book as any appears te be Lewv %Vallace's Ben-Hur. The wtiter
of these pages has only glanced into it,1 and is not indebted to
it in any wvay. The best descriptive book, though written by an
ob'ectionable man, is Dixon's Holy Land. Falher Harold's ex-
ceil cnt Irene of Corinth is written te instruct rather tb&n ti d&.
scribe, and the scenes in it are laid later than the evenîs we have
been referring te. It is a mine of great value for those who wish
te trace the growth and ceremonies of the infant Church.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Dowling, Lord l3ishop cf Peter.
borough, accomparaied by the Rev. Father Rudicins, is in
the north-western Part of his diocese visiting Port Arthîur,
North. Bay and other peints.

Archbishop Duhamel teit Ottawa on Tuesday for Que-
bec te participate in tht dedication 01 a statue at St.
Anne de Beaupre on Wednesday. His Grace delivered
the Englishi sermon and flishop Racine spoke in
French. A large number cf ecclesiastical dignitaries from
différent parts cf the Province took part in the cercmony.

All HallowsCollege has already sent 2,ooo priests f rom
its sacred walls to the Foreign Mfissions, principally tlac
United States, Canada, and Australia, four cf whom have
lately been appointed Bislaops ina Australia, Rt. Rev. Dr.
Beyle, Rt. Rcv. Dr. O'Rielly, Rt. Rev. Dr. Gibney and
Rt. Rev. Dr. Dunne, educatcd at Carlow. Rt. Rev. Dr.
Scanlan, the tounder cf the Cathoiic in Sait Lake City,
was also educatcd at Ail Hallows.

A vzoman in France, 'wishing te g et a divorce from ber
husband in order toe ave berself, as cd if she could con-
scientiously apply te the French courts for it without any
intention of using it, knowving that the rnarriage was
indissoluble. The answer fromn the Holy Sec wvas: IlMulieri,
in casu, nihil aluid esse censulendum, nisi est a petende
divortia sub gravi se abstincat." The woman is te be
advised to refrain f rom asking the divorce under a grievous
penalty.
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A JOURNAL DEV0TSD TO TIUE INTISRESTS OP TVIS CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publithed Svery Thuraday.

OMem: Dlon Amiod lulllg. =14 Cbarch4stroet, Toronto.

Ocraid Flttgcrald, ... Edifor.
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LETTER PRONI IRIS GRACE TIE ARCIHBISIIOP OP TORONTO.

ST. Micutut's PàLàobt, Toronto, 29tis Dec.. IELfO

1 have sluguar ptcaam urEdeod in sflui; God.a1 'oed En your Intended
journal. 'Tuf CAflIOLIO WVEiKLY lUtvsEw. Thoe Churcis. coutiadiotod u anl
gidos au Lier ilviue I'uuuder waa, hale witEu pecullar plIosauroe mis ataeco
ot her tay chttdreu in dtopeUtegà tenoranoe andi xrejudLce. Tbey eau, do tht.
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dluserustleg fua doctrines andi attributing tisen to the Catisolle Cisurcis.
son Wfln a l ucs n ay lsigo ornepieur journal will do nuvory groat service to TrLth and lilgion by lt publica-

I am., taithfully yotus IJoutc Jasazn Lyscin.
Arohblahop af Turonta.
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The joint pastoral letter of the Archibishop and ]3ishlops
Of this Province, on the occasion of Uic Jubilce of our
Holy Father, will be rcad in ail the cisrches-Of tIse Arch-c
diocese on next Stinday. It wvi11 bc publislied in otîr noxt
nu ~'r

'Ne wvondcr wvhether flic Mail realiy believes it is ad~
vancirg a vaiid argtument against miracles whien it says
Ilit is casier to believe that tlic miracles cf Ste. Anne are
the products of htiman credîîlity or fraud than te believe
that this working hy,ýpothe3is (of the uniforniity cf natural
laws) should have been iipset in a single instance." Is

Ieasiness of belief" te be the criterion of truth ? re-
marking always that Ileasiness of Aeief" varies wond-
rously .with the individual who does the believing. For
instance, we unfortunately have multitudes wvho find it
ea4ier te belicve thore is net a hell than te live as if therc,
%vas one.

Let the 31ail be a little less tIse Protestant and a little
more the scicntist, and push matters te their ultimate con-
clusions. If we cannet be certain cf any miracle, if, as it
contcnds, wve are s-,fe in asserting that ne miracle ever
occutred, down goes the whole structure cf Christian
belief. The w'orks te which our Lord appeaicd wvlen tIse
Jews cballenged His preaclsing, tise miracle cf the Resut.
rection on which ail our faitli in eut risen Lord is founded,
nmust be-involvcd in the gencral catastrophe. Let tieMail

be consistent, tlîougli tc alternative bo-Paganisns. Frank
Paganismi is qîlite as palatabie as il.disguised inifidelity.

But bow .enidcrly it avoids the issue. It quotes tbe
divine Huixley, whio féars that fîîrtlter investigation wvould
wound amiable nmens' fiearts. No, no, dear seîl ; investi-
gation wouild be cote cf tc bcst things in the world. Rcad
wltat you have written about, and learn te write better.

Lastly, and our friend cf tîte Mlail believes hie is clinich-
ing bis arguinent-belief in miracles and advancc in science
are always in inverse proportion, or more words to lessi
effect. What now ? Are tise millions on millions of
Catlsolics whlo believe in miracles laggards in science ?
Even tise Afitil darc net say it. The briglitest cf gerbitîses,
the inost transcendent cf spirits, tise clearest cf minds bave
been the faitiîftl citildren of a Clbtirci w'flose wltole existence
is staked on the fact et a miractîlouis resuirrection.

The World affects te believe tisat tho recent "lunpleas-
antness " on tîte Separate School B3oard in titis city shouli
caîl renewed attention to the introduction of tise ballot
in Separate Schoot elections. Il \Vliy," it cries, Il is tise
ballet wvitiliîeld frem tîte stupporters cf tlic Separate
Schools ?" For tite cxtrentely *good and pertinent reason
that they bave nover sotîght it. W\lien tbc ballot in Sepa-
rate Sciool clections wvas asked for, whe %vere tise niovers
of the petition ? The Bob Boîls and tise HeInry Mer-
ricks, wbose party ivent te tise poils iast Deceniber shrick-
ing forth tise inter abolition cf the Separate Schools,
wvlose frîends tiîcy tlsen pretendcd te be. Wecil îsîîgbt tbe
Catholics of Ontario fear such, G tecks wvhen they offer
gifts.

Again, is net the irrld siigbîly inconsistent liere?
Il poses as the Il Briti;;her I organ, as tise defendor-
elect cf British connection and its attendant blessings. In
the prescrnt question it is cngaged in defending a miiiority
wvlo voted tise illegality cf tise Qtieen's Jubilee expendi-
turcs 1 Is it nienory, or is it brains in genorai whvli the

I3ritislier " lacks ?

A correspondent in the last nunber of tie Cat1'oIic Iievietc,
of B3rooklyn, calîs attention te tîte neccssity ef direction
and assistance in tIse important niatter et what otîr people
read. Visiting lately a family cf poor but respectable
Irish Catholics, tise inother of witich, a widow and a devoùt
Catbolic, aimned te brirsg up lier twe dauisters az a good
Chi istian niother should, lie wvas surpriscd te notice on tice
table a volume et an objectionable novel, the prcperty,
presurnably, o! a circuiating library. The rnother, wvho
tried te be as careful as she coîsld of bier cisildren's reading,
but %vlso, cf course,.'vas uinfamiliar wvith tIse popular autltors
of tise day, wvas very pained te isear lsim speak in condemna-
tien cf the book. It bad been recommended te lier
daughter by a friend, and lier daugîster hâd found it very
intcresting. There -%vas, slie believcd, alparish library,but
it lia~d net been open for a long time, and wlien it wvas open
wvas net well managcd. Jt wvas left pretty inuch te run
itsclf ; the selection cf bocks wvas net very judicieus; and,
as a consequence, the cbildrcn did net take mucis interest
in it. The incident sarved te, emphasize in him tise con-
viction tise great importance et every parnsl taking pains
te liave a first.class and judiciously selected library, to,
supply tise minds cf cbildren witb what is innocent and
useful, te tise exclusion cf tise cerrupting literature wvhich
is on ail sides so abundant.
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It is a soint.;wat curious fact tîxat thc belief of Catholics

in the miracles wrouglit by the rclics antl prayers of the
saints should prejudice theni so much in the niinds of
Protestants of ail classes. Ail snch claims and beliefs the
Protestant, an(l thc unheliever, pronouincc, for the most
part, to be superstitions and absurdities; that nincl they
hold in comuxon, althougli this strong feeling of each
against miracles wvill be found to arise froni difféent
principles and motives. In the case of the uinheliever, re-
course is gcncally hiad to the celcbraitcd argunit of Hume
against the actual occurrence of miracles, that it is imipos-
sible to fancy the order of nature interruptcd ; whilc in the
case of Protestants, tlieir opinions, so far as can bc ascer-
tained, appear to proceed froin the assumption of an
extraordinary First Principle. The Catholic Cliurch does
certainly abound in miracles. 11cr store of relics is incx-
haustible ; they are inultiplied throughi ail lands, eaclh
particle of cadi having in it, according to a great ivriter,
"lat Icast a dormant, perhaps an crxergetic, virtue of super-
natural opexation." At Roiiie there is the truc cross, the
crib of B3ethlehem, and tic cliir of St. Peter; portions
of the crown of thoraîs are kept at Paris ; the lioly coat is
shown at Trè'-ves; the %vinding shecet at Turin; at iMonza
the iron crown is formied out of a Nail of the Cross; and
anotixer Nail is claimcd for the Duoimo of Milan; pieces
of our Lady's habit are to be seen in the Escurial-all the
medium of Divine manifestations and graces. "lCricifixes,",
said Cardinal Newman in one of his fanions English lec-
tures, "lhave bowved their hcead to the suppliant, and
Madonnas have bent thieir eycs uipon asseni bled crowds,
St. Januarius' blood liquefies periodically at Naples, and
St. Winifred's well is the scene of -%vonders in even our
owvn unbelicving country. W-onien are marked wvith the
sacred stigmata, blood lias flowved on Friday fromn their
five wvounds, and their heads are crowned îvith a circle of
lacerations. Relics are ever touching tîxe sick, the diseas-
cd, the ivounded ; sometimes with no resuit at ail, at other
timnes wvith marked and undeniable efficacy. WtVlo lias not
heard of the abundant favours gained by the intercession
of the ]3lessed Virgin, and of the marvelloîis consequences
îvhichi have attended the invocation of St. Antony of
Padua ? 'These phienoniena are soinetimes reported of
Saints in their lifetiinie as wvell as after their death, especi-
ally if they wvere evangelists or martyrs. The wild beasts
crouched before thecir victimis in the Roman amphithecatre;
the axeman wvas unable to sever St. Cecilia's hiead from
lier body; and St. Peter elicited a spring of wvater for lus
jailer's baptis-ni in the Mamertinc. St. Francis Xavier
turned sait wvater into fresh for five hutndrcd travellers; St.
Raymond ivas transported over the sea on his dlock; St.
Andrewv shione briglîtly in the dark; Schiolastica gained by
lier prayers a pouring rain; St. Paul was [cd by ravens ;
and St. Frances saw lier guardian angel. 1 need not con-
tinue the catalogue; here what one party urges, the otlier
admits ; they join issue ovçr a fact ; that fact is the dlaim
of miracles on the part of the Catholic Church ; it is the
Protr- ants' charge, and it is our glory."

A miracle is a fact perceptible by the senses, and evi-
dently in opposition to wvell-known laws of nature. Miracles
are of two kinds. Some are quite beyond the power of
created nature, and as snch require the intervention of tic
creative powver of God, as, for e.xample, wvould be the rais-
ing of the dead to life, or the sudden restoration of'-a lost
limb; others, again, thoughi not requiring for their pro-

duction the creative power of God, lieing stili above the
power of niaterial or humian agency; as, for instance, a1
sudden restoration to lie.11l %vithout reniedies, wvhen, ac-
cording to the lawvs of nature, suclu a cure %vould bc im-.
possible. 'Miracles of this class, thrologians hold, may
le perfornicd by God, but they may also be the work of
saints andl angels. Their possibility can tue gainsaid o1113,
by tiiose %vho deîîy the existence of an Ahnuighty Crcator
and Rîîler of the uuiverse.

The principal argu"xent broughit against the possibility
of mirac'es is that of the tinbelievcrs, îîamely, tlîat the
lawvs of nature arc invariably (leteriiiied, and admit ofiîo
change. Pintîng asi(le altogether the grave objections ta
be urged agaiust thc aplvicatinn of stnchli btract reasoning
to questions, like miracles, of coucrete faut, and oit what
grouinds do unbelievers aFsert this niaxiilu ? It is not self-
evident ; on the contrary, the' lîumian race, îvith but trifling
exception, admits not only the possibility, but the actital
existence of miracles, and s0 (lenies the assumrption.
Renan asserts that science assumnes the lawvs of nature to
be absolutely unchangeable, and hence ca.nnot but reject
the possibility of miracles, but this, too, is an asstimption
unwarranted cither by facts or by reason. The order of
nature, it muiist be conceded, is constant, but truc science
must admit that thc order of nature is sîibjcct to the con-
trol of the Creator. The unbelieving scluool furthcr argues
that %ve have a phuysical certainty as to the constancy of the
order of nature, wvhcreas the existence of a miracle be.
comes known to us by moral certainty only; namiely, by
the testimnony of those wvho profess to have witnessed iL ;
that moral certainty is inferior to plîysical cci taiîîty, ancl
that miracles are therefore to be rcjected, wvhatever
iiiay be tHie weiglit of testiniony in tlieir support.
To thuis it is to be tnswoecd,tliat it is untrue that they wlio
ivitnesscd a miracle have no physical certainty of the fact.
A miracle, being a fact perceptible by the senses, falîs
under the sanie observation as other naturai facts, and
affords the saine certainty. But tnbelievers are not often
found to meet a miracle face to face. Thcy find it prefer-
able, uipon hearing of one, to deîuy tHe fact, withioît mak--
ing any showv of inquiry, or if the fact bc too well estaib-
lislîed, to assign for its existence, as the Mîlail docs, soute
natural cause yet undiscovcred, or to attribute it to dlis-
ordered imagination, nervous derangenient, pliysical pros
tration, aîîd the like.

The position wvhich Protestants assume wvith respect to
the question is different. Their opposition procccds fromn
very different premises. Catholics affirm that the Supreme
Bcing lias wrouglht miracles on earthl since the Limes of
Uic Aposties. Protestants denyit Il. "ýVhat God did once,"
wve say, IlHe is likcly to do again." "Whllat God did
once," they say, "lHe is nol likely to do agaiui." Protes-
tants say, "l t cannot be supposcd that JHe wvill wvork zajiy
miracles." Catholics say, IL cannot be supposed He
wviil worlcfcw." Thus, so far as Protestants ire concerned,
the question is determined by an extraordinary First Prin-
ciple, and one is left to speculate upon the consistency of
people calliug themselves Christian rejecting, in proof of
somne miraculous act, evideuce of thc higliest chiaracter,
and confirmation tise nost minute, and lautgliung at the
idea of supernatural acts. On the other hiand, let us take
our own side of the question. To begin, Catlîolics hold,
tlirougli divine grace, the supreme mystcry of the Incar.
nation. Beside this stupendous event aIl the miracles
of the Nfartyrology, of the lives of the Saints, and of local
traditions and legends, put together, are as nougit ; it is
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that fundamenù1%l triait wvhicl, Protestants jprofess as %well
as Nvc. To acccpt the miracle af the incarnation, ta, be.
Iieve tlîat the Suprenie Bcing wvas born of a inortal woman,
and yet protcst against what falîs wvithot tie liînits of our
hurnan undcrstanding, is ccrtaaîîly thc grosscst inconsist-
cncy. \Vc profess to helieve thiat there arc two systeins
going on in the wvorld, the nattural and the supernatutral,
and two corrcsponding histories, one of coninon events,
and one of niiraculous, cachi .>stcîni and each lustory hiav-
ing its own Ordcer. And, cntcrtainî ýg titis belief, miracles,
ta the Catliolic, arc faclts of lîîstory and biograplîy, ta he
dealt itî as other facts. As natural factq do flot startie
Protestants, supernatural facts, uinder circunîstances, (10
flot startlc Catholics. They miay or inay nat have taken
place in particular instr'nccs, and in the absence of dis-
tinct evidence, and unîable ta dt1crnc, they niay prcfcr
to suispend judgmient, bUt thlCy %Vihl Say, in Cardinal Newv-
man's wvords, Il It is vezy possible;'- the> u ill ne% er say,

1I cannot belicve it."

WHAT CATHOLIOS BELIEVJ, AND DO NOT

J3ELIEVE.

LEiCTURE U3V lits GIRACE TîIII A3RCHîI3S10P 0F TORONT('.

ON Sunday evening last the Archbishop prcached ta a
large audience at St. Miclîael's Catiiedral on the abave
sUbject.

H Is Grace began by making the sign of the cross, and
said wve commence ail aur prayers and religions exercises
by making on ourselves the sign of the cross, the synibol
of aur redemption, and by invoking the blcssing of the
Most Holy Trinity, the Father, the Son and the H-oly
Gliost, for, as St. Paul says, whether you eat or drink, or
whatevcr eise you du, do it in the ilame af the Lord Jesus.
By the sufferings of Christ on the cross we wverc redeemn.
ed. Christ wvîll bear His ensign ta judgment. Ail nations,
even the uncivilized, have an ensign ivhich represents
thei. Eiigàand fias hier Union jack, United States have
their stars arc] stripes, Ireland its slîamrock, and the
Cathohîc Church the Cross. Site places it on lier towvcrs,
and on lier altars, azid uses it in ail lier sacrcd ctremnines
and apostrophises it ; thus on Good Friday site sitigs -

0 lioly Cross, 0 noblest tice,
01 ail the woods there is noane like thce;
No tatthly graves, no shady bowets
Produce sucli fruit, such lcaves, such flowers;
Swet are iht riails. and sweet ilhe wood
That bears a weight Sa sweer and good.

ICIngs and Emperorseven Protestants, glory in having the
cross on thieir crowns as a profession of Christianity.
Popes have the cross on their Tiaras, the Bishops an
their mitres and an their breasts; religiaus carry abour
themn that sacred emblici pressed ta their bearts, and
many piaus persans folloaw their example. Wotild that ail
carried thein piously and thought frequently, in looking on
the cross, of tie price of their immortal souls, for you are
boughit at a great price. Let us repeat wîthi St. Paul,
41God forbid that 1 should glory save in the cross ni aur
Lord Jesus Christ." Nolv for the chie! subject of aur lec-
ture. There is a great deal af misunderstanding about
Catholic doctrine. 1 woîild venture to say that non-
Catholics know more af what wve don't believe than %vhat
we do bel ueve. In the first place,w~e believe that jr %vould
be damnable ta give ta auiy creature the honour and wvor-
slîip due ta God alone. It would be the sin of idoiatry:
sa that wiep w~e payrevercnce ta the cross, the bicssed
Virgin and ta the saints and ta lioly things. %ve pay themc
that minor respect due ta tiîem on accounit of what they
represent. for the scripture says, honour to whoi honour
is due. %Ve pay special hanour to princes and those in
high stations, and ta aur parents, for suc> is the command
af God. The phrasealogy af Uic Catholîc church savours
ffuch of the florid oriental style, for it wvas in the east oý

là -iing înî.q.g mations tllîat Cil rîstiaNity took its risc. '«len
lienple say 1-is WLorship, the Mayor, or flie Most Wor-
shiplul Grand Master tlhey don't intend ta canvey the idea
ni a worship dite anly ta God. We read that Betlisabec
thc mother af Sniomon wlien visiting David te ask a great
favour bowed hierself down and wvarshipped the King.
This is yet the Oriental cuîstom. This wt.:lil is not
intended as an nut of adoratiaon due ta God alone. St.
Joahln mistook an angel for God and fcll clown ta adore
him, but the ange) said ta hum, Sec thou du it siot-I am
thy fcilow.scrvant. Adore Ood. [Apac. 19-.0.) \Vhen in the
House of Lords in England the Peers bowv ta the thronc
in passing it, this is only a mark ta, soverign authority
wvhich the throne represents, or wlien a menîber of Par.
liament bowvs ta the mace wvhilst it lies on the table, tiîey
arc no idolators, nor are vwe wvhen %ve bowv to, the cross or
ta thie images of the saints. XVhen Catholics pray tor the
intercession af saints tlîey only follow the example of St.
Paul whio rcammcnded bimseif ta the prayers of the
saints af the carly church. Whcn haly people go ta
Hihven faitli and hope ceases, but love enters Heaven
and love of their fellowv.bcings on eartit induces them ta
pray for them: and becoming like tinto an gel; they re.
jaîce at the conversion ai a sinner, as aur Lord himself
informns us, and those saintqmnust have a knowledge ai
wvhat.passes in thie deptlhs af the sinners heart ta be able
ta rejoice. Now this lova ai kindred descends even into
Heil for according to the parable nientioned by aur Lord
Arichimandiedand wvas buiried in Hell and not beingable to
procure any alieviation for his.own sufférings, lie beggcd ai
Abrahîam ta send Lazarus to bis birothers who wvere Jeadinq
bad lives on earth ta wvarn tlien ta, change thecir lives lest
they miglît came into that place af woe," for, said lie 1
arn tormented in these flames. Catholics do nat worship
bread, they %vorship Christ hidden under tlîe appearance
ai bread, as His Divinity wvas hiddcn under His litumanity.
Cathahics don't believe that man, by bis own power, cani
forgive sins, but as a minister af God, validly ordained
and commissiancd, lie cani lorgive sins by tue powver, and
in the naine ai Jesus Christ in the Sacraînent ai Penance.
it is by a Sacrament that sins are forgivon. Wlien
Christ founded this mysteriaus cerernony by breathing on
His Aposties, saying those solen words, "lReceive ye the
1-oly Glîost; vhîose sins you forgive tliey are forgiven
unto thein, and wvhase sins yau retain thcy are retained."
Yet it is a comman saying ainangst Protestants, wha cati
forgive sins e\cept God aloite? These people don't thiik
that they are assumîng the wvords af the insolent scribe
mentioned, in the Gospel, wvho cried out thie very samie
wvords, contradicting Christ whien hie said, IlSon, thy sins
are forgiven thee." Our Lord then worked a miracle ta
shîow tliat the Son oh Man could forgive sins. You pe-
ceive liere there are two tribunals, onie on earth, the
cther in lîcaven. IlWhose sins yau forgive on earth
xviii be forgiven in heaven, and if the tribunal on earth
judge wrangly tlîe tribunal in lîcaven xviii not rittily the
sentence." Catholics do nat believe that indulgences
mean permission ta commit sin; God Himnself cannoe
give such a permission. An indulgence is acommutation
af a severe sentence ta a lesser one, in % îexv af the great-
ness of the contrition af the penitetît, and far performing
acts of charity and other good works. Sin must be for-
gîven by the Sacrament ai penance before tlîis commu-
tation ai a sentence cani be obtained. Catholics do flot
believe that salvation cati be obtained from any otiier
source titan fromn the merits an~d sufferings and deatlî oh
aur Divine Redeerner. Tiiere is no other naine under
heaven xvhereby vie must be savcd, but in the naine of
our Lord Jesus Christ. The Blessed Virgin and the
Saints may heip us ta attain saivation by their prayers,
but saivation must came ifrom aur Lard and Redeuemer.
We say ta, Hum liave mercy on us, but ta the Saints pray
for us. Catholics do tnt believe thiat ail viho are called
Protestants are real P.rotestanît, 4 tliey pretend ta proteSt
against tlic errors ai Rome, but the errors of Rame are thie
produets ai tlheir ovin imagination. They protest agains.
errors and vie do the very sanie. If there could be a
friendly chat betvieen a priest and a Protestant, the Proî-
testant would be astonislied ta find himself so rnucl,,
deceived. Cathoiics do not-believe that the Pope is un.
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peccable, lie can sin like other mon, but tliecy, do bclicvc
that wvlin lie decides cx.cathiedra, that is, as Head ai tlic
Cathalie Church, joined ai course ta tlic Episcopacy,
wlîen lie 'Jecîdes a doctrine ta,) ho hlieved, or decîdes a
question oi mnorale, his decision us irreforniable. For in
the Cliurch i ofGad there must bc a final tribunal as alsa
in flie vorld. The Privy Couincil ai Engiand is flic court
ai thec iast resort, thoîîgh not infailible. Many Protes.
tants believe thecmselves infallîble in thecir interpretation
ai tlic Bible. In the Catl.alic Chîîrcl tiiere is oniy anc
ackn owledged -th c sispreme Pon tiff. In tI Old Law the
jewish Hîgli Priest wvas also bciuevcd ta lic infaffîbie in
lus suprernedecisions. Catholics do not behieve flint a
marringe tic validly and I.iwfully contractcd bctwvecn a
man and wvoman can bc broicen by any powecr on eartlî.
Whom, God biath joîncd let flot man put asunder, and
again St. Paul says oi a woman put away by lier husband,
IHo whlo iarrieth tite %vomnan so put awvay commits

adultcry," whîch ho coîîid not do if tue marriage tie ho
broken by the divorce. Catliolics do nat believe that
everyone lias a riglit ta pronounce on bis oivn predestina.
tion or ta be sure ai his own salvation, because lie tlîinks
s0 himscii: IlNo man knovecth wvlethcr lie ho varthy ai
lave or liatred." Sa says tuc B3ook of Ecclesiates (9: 1),
and St. IPaul advises flie Phuhlippians ta work out theur
salvation wvitli féar and trcmbiing (Phiil. 2 : 12), wvhicli a
persan nccd not do if lie could be sure ai bis salvation.
God docs nat, usually reveal tlîîs ta anyane. Catiîaiics
(Io not helieve that those wlio apjîarently die ont ai thc
communion ai their Chu rcli are lost; many bclong ta the
soul ai the Clitircli but not ta its body. There is wvhat
we cati inculpable ignorance, or excusable ignorance.
This subject is a large and interesting anc, that wve shall
discuss an anotiier occasion. Nowv, wliat do Catholics
tielieve ? I will bricfly enumerate thoîir doctrines:

Tlîey believe tlîat thiere is anc God, and tlirte peisons
in God : and Ulic second Persan ai the most adorable
Trinity took flcslh by the aperatiux ai the Holy Ghost in
the wvamb ai flic Blcssed Virgin 'Mary; that He sufféed
and died on the cross for aur salvation ; that He rose
(rom the dead; that He establishied Mis dhurch on earth,
which wvas ta la-st tilliftie end ai tirne, against wvhich ftle
gates ai Hlei or error could not prevaîl. Tlîat He con-
ferred certain riglits and piiees upon Mis aposties for
flic salvation ai the peoper;thliat thcy %vcre ta go iorth ta
preacli Hîs doctrine ta tue whlole world, and as thîcy couid
not pcrsonally go ta ail parts ai tlie world, and ta preacli
the Gospel ta flic end aiftfrne, Me empovcred thienu ta or-
dain successors witii Uhc samne powcers and privileges whicli
tlîey badre'ceived from Christ. This is calied thc Apostlcs,
Mi. istry, wvhicli holds the placc ai Christ an cartli. Il He
that hears yau hears Me." Tîxat tlîis churcli is one, witih
one Faith, anc Lord, ane Baptismn; that Christ cstabluslhed
seven sacrarnents in Mis churcli as nucans ai cumbatting
tlie world, flic flesh anîd the devil, and ai securely arriving
at eternal rcward; Baptism, by whichi original and ail
actuai sins are rcmitted, and sauuctif3'îng grace inlîîsed
juta tlie soul, with the right ta receive ofluer graces at
proper tinies, when împloring hcelp; Confirmation, by
wvhicli the gifts afi tue oy Glhost are infîused inua the
soul, conierring tic grace af spiritual nîanhood. Thuese
graces are wvisdom, understanding, fortitude, knowvledgc-,
piety, and the fear ai the Lord.

The sacranuent ai Recanciliation or Penance, by whicli
sins truly repented af, wvuth change ai heart and marais,
with a firm purpose ai amendment, wvith restitution ai iii.
gatten goods, or ai character, mareover, wvîth a condign
penance an tlie part aof the penîtent, and absolution an
tue, part of thc pricst, arc forgiven by Almighuty God.
The Sacrarnent ai aur Lord's body, called the Haly
Eucliarist. Catholics behleve that un tis sacranuent uliere
is truly, really and substantially, the Body and Blood ai
aur Lard Jesus Christ, iii their glorifled state, tagether
ivith His soul and Divinity ; aîîd that rcceiving it under
anc kind or species alone, Christ is rcceived wvhole and
entire in Mis glorified state. Catholics believe also wvith
St. James the Apostie, that the sacranient af anainting
the sick confers grace and remits sitis (see St. James,
chapter filth); that NMatrimony us a sacranuent giving

gracc, as tilso Holy Ordcrs. The Catholics aiso, belîcve
tîtat therc is a transitory sute alter this life calied Purga.
tory, wvhere souls flot puîre enough ta go to Heavcn f rom
the imnperfections and miscries of tiîis lire, nor wicked
enougli ta go to, Hell, are purified so as ta bc worthy to bc
cnguli'ed in tho infinite sanctity ot God, and fit associates
for the immaculate Mother of God, and tlic Angeis and
Saints of Heaven. Wcrc tiîcre flot a tcmporary place or
state of purification a(ter tfins life, God wouid not bc just,
for He wvilI rendcr ta evcryone according ta, his viorks
donc in thc flcshi. Sonmc are Ir.ss sinful than others. TÈhat
there is a statc of life, neither licavcn nor Mcii, is AMply
proved by flic tescent or Christ ai ter His dcatli amohgst
thosc wvho liad died in certain favour with God, but wvix
could nlot enter Ilcaven before Christ liad redcemred thcm.
This place or state is called Limbo, Hades, or in the
shady or Purgator). Vie should trcspass toa long-on aur
audience tu mention other points af iaîth, and ta prove ail
aur doctrines by Sacred Scripture and tradition, but wve
hope God ivili permit us to, addrcss otlîcr audiences as
respectable and intelligent as tlic presenit.

TuSE PAI'ACY.

There are cignty Popes wvho are canonized saints; of
these thirty.iour arc martyrs, thec rest confessors 0f
tiiese holy men, somte have been distinguished for their
lieroic constancy in dying for the truth; others for their
intrepid stand against evcry forin of error in faitlî or
marais; others agaîn for theur sublime wisdom ; and stili
athers for their biîrning zeai to maintain the discipline of
the clergy and to spread the Gospel aniong the people.
The wvarld, indeed, knows not its- greatest men, and runs
madly into hiero-%worsliip. Its idois are soon forgotten.
Their wvorks seldomn live long after them. The Papacy,
the Throne ai tlic Fisherman, tlic Rock ai Peter, is
the only solid, permanent, divine establishment on earth.
Ail other institutions, lhaving 4niy a hurnan origin, con-
tain withîn thernselves thecir owvn death, and are naturaliy
subject ta tlic vagaries of inankind, to flic whimis of for.
tune, tc the mutabilities aiftfrne. Only the Papacy ses
with equai compo3ure flhe rise and flu of empires, and,
amidesthei change that ail things mortai undergu, it alone
remains unchanged, becaube if cornes from God, and Qod
is aIwaýs the saine. The powvers ai biell and the wvicked-
ness ai Ulic wvorld, flic lying promises of Coesarismn and
the obscene suggestions af Democracy are ail in vain.
The Pope is stili a factor Zo bc considered in every pro.
blemn ai lueé; the Papacy enters into every question af the
day. Is it flot arotind the Papacy that ail controversies
ultimately agitate? Is it flot stili Rame againstthe world ?
It is said that ofttimes at night, when slecp anù silence
reign, wvhen darkness covors the dcserted villas af Rame,
wvhen flic moon brings out in ghiastly relief lier crumbling
walls aîid shattered gates, siiddcnly strange, gliostly
figures are scen, voices heard-the clash ai weapons-
signs and sounds ai combat. In tue lcgendary lare ai
thc people, it is the continuation of the ancient strife for
Uic capture of the Eterrial City ; the spirits of dcad war.
riors (as in Kauibach's wvonderful fresco at Berlin) figlit
over again their battles in the air. This us the struggie
for the city of souls, for the lieiress of jerusalenu, for the
city of Peter and Paul, ai thc Leos and the Gregories.
Heul %vrithes ànd vomits out sianders, calumiîy, bitterness,
bigotry, liatred, violence, aI-pression. Mdll shouts, and
columns af infernal troops advance ta the assauit under
the banners ai persecution, ai sclîisrn, heresy, ignorance,
infidelity, atheisrn, anarclîy. But they shahl fot prevail.
We discern above the noise of angry contention the
domijnant tanes ai the cvcriasting promise: IlThon art
Peter, and upon this rock 1 will buiid my Cliurch, and the
gates af ihell shaîl not prevail against it."-Mgr. Seton.

TU1E LUTIIERAN REflELLION.
Thinking men have discovered that Protestant history

for tue last tlîree bundred years hias beest Ila conspir.
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ac.y against truth." They thoughit the Church ivas
dead and btiricd, wvhen, in fact, she ivas full of
life, and tbough rcpresscd, cest down and persecuted,
she was rcncwing lier yotith and battding successfully witlî
thc potvers of cvii, both within and witlîout. The forces
cf rebeilion have spent thcmselves, or, rather, they have
devcloped thcir truc character and tendencies, and it be.
gins te be spen clcarly that Protcstantismn is esscntially
rebellieus; that it tends te iiifidciity and disintegration,
îvhile, on the other hand, the old pcrscutcd and maligned
Church is iooming nip 'vith a prestige and a grandeur
which command thc admiration and the homage cf mari.
kind. Donose Certes remarked that "lThe history of civi-
lization is the history cf Christianity, and the lîistory cf
Christianity is the history cf the Catholic Church, and
the history of the Catholic Church is the history cf the
Pontjffs, the grcatest iaw givers and rulers of the Christian
worid."' Look at the line cf iihîstrious Pontiffs who for
the Iast thrce hiundred 3'ears have laboured earnestiy and
succcssfuliy for the reformation cf morals and rnanners
and the revival cf true religion in the hiearts of the people.
Look at the gaiaxy cf saints and doctors and holy men of
God, wvho have co-opcratcd in this gioricus wvork. Look

at the numerous religieus orders, maie and female, who
have abandoned the îvorld, and ail the îvorld hoids,ito
devote thenstives to the inîprovement of Society and the
good of mankind. Above ail, contemplate the illustrionis
hicrarchy cf the Church, that compact organization which
extends its ramnifications te the rernottst cornars of the
eartli, and tverywhtre proclaims itseif tht f riend cf the
poor, the advocate cf national sentiment.

While Protestantism is impotent cither definittly and
satisfactorily te soive tht great social probienis îvhich now
agitate tht minds cf the masses, or te stem tht tide cf
radicaiismn and anarchismn îhicli threaten to involve so-
cicty in inetxtricable confusion and disintegration, the
grand nid Church cf the ages, laden with tht accumuiated
wvisdem of the past, having long since met and solved the
most intricate probiems cf human society and human
government, steps forthi in bier majesty and spcaks te tht
lieart and conscience cf mankind in citar and distinct
utterance wvhich cannet be rnistahtn, and in tones cf
authority which commend ber decisions te tht universal
acceptance cf I candid men. Blessed is the nation that
listens revtrently te that voice, 1er Il Blessed is tht people
whost GOD is tht LORD."ý-Caholic Revdaw, Brooklyn.
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- TORONTO

N EMORIAL wiffOiqs,
AItT GLASS.

sDouigos and EsUimatos
a pplivsUioz.

S ADA. Udortbe 41reelnc the unit
Pathomi Boit C~sc1sd1rmucb o.1catSon.
>tesrd. tueron yrs1 e u S Fo
full particu1ars addo IR.ýtD'UBON.
U,. Presucoot

SADILIER'S

oumînioli Catholic Schoui Books
Sadliers flomiulon Cat'hollo Spolier. Coni.

Satlora Doniniýn CaîboioPirstRoador. Part l
silie?,a 1)oinliun Catbolle First Itoader. Part 2
saiveurs ï. aut, Itoador Parts i antl*2 bound to-

Sadi(oYoDomlinion Cathollo Secoutl Ilcador.
sadllor's Dominaion Catbulio*Tbird Boudeor.
SatlIore Dominion C abolie Fonrtb IAader.
sadlioe Eloentary Gratminar, %v-fth blackboard

Erccea.
Ss.fiora Cbttd*s catailm, or SI&CTd fliblory.

OUIl TogtUOouL No. 1.
Sadliers Child% Catochisut of Sacrod Iistury.

N 1w Testament. No. 2.
Sadlitir'a Outifues of Engllsh Dtstory.
Sadlora Outitues or Canadien llistory.I pts
SaclIier's Anolent anda Modemn 1,try. with

Illusttrations andl ma. A .

saaUores (P. D). & p. Copy Books. Nos. i ta 5
pranary short course

sad11ores (P. Il. & S.) Copy Books. XOs. 1 ta 12,
advanceal course.

sadiiere Vaont cuver antd Blotter, for short
Course.

Badlors Patout Caver andl Ditter, for advanced

gadior*à s;omlulon Language Tablots. 10- flflfl
bers

Sa.ilioa Dominion Arithxotical Tahiota. 12

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.
Catbolic Publishers and Stationers,

15 Cîaureh lStioot, 1 XGO N~otre 'nxiui S.roet
TOLONTO IIONTISEALt

I NON-COMBI.\ÀTIOn..
BEDSON j-MOFPATT

UNDERTAEERS AND EMBALMERS
nQUWE ST 1VRST. TORONTO.

Ojacu day and night Orors 1pra'at4y ettondoal te. Te!ephone 14W.

FRECHOJ#, LEFEBYRE, & CIE.

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
Montreal

Wilt n0W se1l at a very reduced price, t0
roako raout for spriug importations.

~BUCEYE ELLFOUNJRe
(f U111 aaiCrç* .. d1toCbvt

WHEATON & G0.,
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,
TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.
COLORE» AND WHITE VESTSt
WHITE AND IN&VY FLANNEL
SUIIRTS (Lacedl or plain> f rom

$1 7i Up.

Ordered work a Spccialty.

wHTO4 Il Co.
1.7 KING STREET WEST,

(corrner Jordan.)

lest Teetb on rubbor. ettO0; on collulofid, 310.0
Ait arork absolutoly jraitle5sa* "Vitoizod Air."
C. Il. 1(1008. L.I>.S. South a sS cerner King
andl Youge strocta, Toronto. Telophono 1.47G.

ed by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop %Valsb,
Archbishop Duhiamel, Father Dowd, of
Montreai, and ail the riergy. Large per-

oetg f prcceds cf sale donated to,
itdig Catholic institution. A gremt
bonanza. Sure sale to cery member of
the catholic Church. Stase canwassing
ex<periencc on applying for agency. TnEE
PEOPLE'S PL'ILISUING Co.,Toronto, Ont.

S«.JEROMEIS COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Class*cal, Phiiosophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for iearning German. TernsI $141 per
annum. For (uriher particulars address,

REv. L FuNcrEEN, C.R., D.D.,
Preident
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JAMESJ FOY. Q.O
DARRISTER, &o.

74 OflU0Rilt 8iTREET.

Toronto.

~IIhDEICE C. L&WV,
:K'RCHITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
]Rtaldonce-401 sherbourne SI., Toronto

BARRISTElI. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR,. &C.

NOTABY PUÈLIC.

4>illoe-Nas. 18 and M~ Toronto Streot

Toronto.

M URRA, flAItWVICE & MAVDONELL.

BAIRRISTEItS, SOLICITORS. NOTABIES, &C,
58 mmn Z8 Rxo STItEET EaSy,

<Up staims)
T 0 Il O N T O .

A. V. MCOEL

BÂRIIISTEIt, SOLICITOR. &n'.

Oflico--74 Churcb Street, Toronto.

W* J.W, D
BEALý ESTATE 4: COMMISSION BIiOKER

-i rxLa ST. E.AsT. TortocTto.

Deonte Coljectod. Valuations Modoe.

M'ICA.[E & 400.,
'UNDE)RTAKERS.
3o5 Quecn Street West, Toronto.

Telophano lm00 Fmbaizng a SpecIlty

T RONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

the ~ ~ ~ L5i Wltoaft torgd.o A.

t bera'n ~. lItrw. T.aro Slo

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the spccîal pqtrouagC of the MlOSt
Ret. Arcbbiabop Lynch, and the direc-
tion of the Ret. Fathers of St. Bail.

fStudient cats roive at tbis establishmuent
iher a Class.1 or an EngUsah and Commer-

ciel éducatiou.
Tho First bonne embraco, the branebes

usustly required by yonu mon who proparas
tbcmsovos far thé lairnetpr.. -Rions.

Tho So=d Caurie am1prnlaéa l lka nanner
the 'ririous branchas wh ch Ionm a cod.ls

nonh anti Commercial oducation. viz. Engli
Griznmorand Compiosition GeOgrpytory.
.4rihtlie4, BSkkoopin~ lèr emty
SurveyI~ Natnt ]Pbosophy, Cbôml8t7.

I» lb affih recch andi Gulmau L=ngme
Traxs.-Pu1l býo&rdors. $1.14 per mentit

liait bourdors, $7M5 par mentis. dav pupls. 62.5
Per month, W ihn~ and inendlng $lm~ per
month; complateing.00a Permoanth; &Tt&-

tionqy 3o. m ninmto. 32 par mouth:
pnLan drwn& S8L10 r niontit. flosks

anti doc et lu cases of 2alkess faimu extra

ternfo s: t té bc i tlnly luSad.
SCI, th»trte 10 At palS stzcl of S.

tezober, 101h Dombe euS fle SMac.
Défaulters aStor one Wé! trom the Inat or the

tqMçýwIu netbc ullowedto attend thocalega.

.&dnsa. D. CUEING.
PrulIdent or thé Collage

j

SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

CONTItACTOItS Intondiug ta tender for
jWoCk . f conustruction of thé Canal pro.

p)osieS tlobe formaSd an tb. Canadistn sidu 01
te ,saiut Marys River, ara hereby notiflaS
tbattenderswi ha brsoe vad about JANUAIIY
néit, andi tbat tba niont favorable, tîmo ta
examineatholncalitywill be otwon Illepros-
ont timmatidtae t.srlvpart ai Novamubor neît.

when plans, speoillcatUoua anCt olber docu-
ments are prépared, duo notica vdul bc given.
Contractera w11 Iltion have au ol)ïnrIunity oS
oîaiuining theui anti b. unishcd nlîtbltuk

fa rmne of tender, etc. yodr

AP. DIIADLEY.
flepartruoni 01 llallways andi Oècretnr

Ottawa. 2 11h Aluu. 1887 i

Notice to contracta~s.
EALED TENDERS. atitroseet t lb under.

îZsignait andi endorstix *Tender for Stam
Ilcating Apparatus. Ctistom Blouse. Londion.
Ontario.» vtlI.bo recélvetl at itis Office uIntil
121h Septexubor oext. Sot the oection andi tom-
pletian of a

STEAM HEATING APPABMI US
et tho Cnîtos fliate London. Ont.

Plan% anti spacificlclons tan b. een at the
Dpatznent of Publie WVorko. Ottawa. andi at

lb.1 IZ c ia n o Messrs. Duraut & Moore, 4rchi.
tacts. Londau. Onit., ou anti citer Manday. !2ne
Instant,

Porions tontiaring axa nolilitid that tenders
aWi nul ho Considoreti ursless ssade on the priez-
da forma aupplloil, anti esio wlth thoir tctuai

ai r ttrs.
V.acI9 tender mueut ho acconspanieti by au

accepteti battit choqua mnade payable te the
orciar of tha Ilonnurabla thé Mbnitr oS Publia
WVarks. equal t) liv oer cent oS te amaunt oS
thé tender tvhic l il hc Seifeitid If Ibo Part
decline te 9nter loto a contract wben caleial
uVon tad a rShaS ucmlo)Ite the tvark

cotatd for. If the tender ha nul acceptoti
theé chaque wlll bo rotuned.

Tho Dopartusant waI ual ba bountl ta accort
tls. lowost or auy tender.

Dy ordar. A. GOBEIL.

Donartmeut of Publie Workss,
Ottawa. itbl Augut. 1&7.

Secrotary.

Notice to Con.tiactors.

g ALED TENDERS addrcstud te tha undoer-
aille iga. an ti enta "Tender for Steani

ltin Apparatt. Infantry School. Londion,
ontal," wllba rocciveti ssatil ','th Septazuber
oei. .or tho croction, andi complotion of a

STEAM IIEATING APPARATUS
AT TIuE

Infautry Scbool, Lond.on, Ont.
laons andi spocificatiors cars bc aen aI tb.

Department of Publia Waorks, Ottawa. andi at
th. oilce of MassrA. Dursani t Moore, Archi.
tects. London, Ont, on andi aitas Monday. 2lnd
instazt.

Parsons tcudori2g are notilled that tenders
Winl nat be consitderet unies, matie on tha VrInt-
éd fansi supplieti. and sigueti wlthL thoir actuel

snazur",.
Each tender init b., accorupanieti bV an ne

capteS bak chaque nmsde payablo e t Ie orter
ot thé Il1oraIé the bdioitr of Publia Works.
cqwratl Avtie, pr ctrat. oS th. amunt 0! tha
tender. wlsich wattl ho forteite t £ thé Party de.
dline tu enter izito a contrat wben caDISa upon

tdosorif ho feu te cocplte thé work con.
trce o.If thé tender b.not nocepteti Ibo

chaque 'alE b. returneti.
The Departmoent doos not binaI liti t0 accept

the iawcs; or any ténder.
Dy ortiar.

A. 00O3EIL

Déoparmuant of Publié Waris,
* Otsawo, 101h .Angu5t.37.

COLLEGE 0F OTTÀrWK.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uader th. direction of th. Oblàte Paillers.

Speoiai attention gtan ta tb. soiènces.
A very dioznplote, ohouilcal labnastory.
Spaciousgoud specti ly Sit for athletio,

canses. ynniu complotet.
TermIs ar annuin, for board, ttui*1ç çte.

Commîercial courseo.......... s
Clataical courre............ l
Ciiiol-enering...........1 iii

Classes %vn ores, on SEPTP MUIERI 7h.
Senti for prospectus, civlng ail paxticnlars.

IZEV. P. J. B. BALLAND. U.D., O.&I.L,
Dircetor.

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
3Memoril & Ofieir Windows

For C7IUII:ORES andi PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Household Stained Glas$ from Original Design$
JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON,

'40 Ring Street West - Toronto, Ont.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
Gail the attention of housekeeper8

to the vcry large aseortinent
always on band of

Linon Table Cloîha, Lit mu Table Napkius,.
Linen Towels and Towollinge. Shieetinge,
PiIlow.casings, Tickinga, *Nhite Quilts andi
Counterpancu, Toilet Cavera. Eiderdown
Quilte, Fine Bntting Cnmfoitables. Etidor.

dawn Pillows. Best Live Goase Feather
Pillows. Lace. Mulin andi Ieavy Curtains cf
ail kinda, Window Shades, Curtain l'oies,
Furnitnrc Covarinigi iii Great Variety. Piano)
andi Table Cavera, IantleIicco Drportes
alia Chair Tidies.

ta" Fine Gootis et Low Prices. Satisfac.
tion gnarantaed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.e
XlNG STREET, -TORONTO

Cents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yongc & Richmond Sts., Toronta
Si Alei. Camplbell, John L. Bialklo.Ec

TIEBOILER INSPECTION

Solicitors Of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE.
QUnîîEC BANK Cil,À,.%îîERS, TORONTO

G. C. Rofn, A. FflAr,tl
Chit Enrincor. TroAcuro.

Lite rary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND ZÏW PUBLICATIONS;
lewest Prime ever known. Nor ima,, l. l.wm
aellmri books of nt for EKAMINATION beore.
parmnilu on sautalcttsiy rrferece h.inc l1ven.

PdSlIbà.3M 1 0=1 SU.. New York. or Lkcsiclé
Uufl.InLCo140. II..M'mon iAl.ppr.

SePt- 17, 1887
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PRICES

P]ET LEYYS'a
Men'.s Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 5o ta $8 per pair ta
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through-
out. at 75C, $r and $z 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want styiish,
good.fitting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of onttthousandnewvSpring
'Scaris for "twenty.five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII-Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Brownsi and ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

,Our Dressmaking Department is
.6w in full running aider. PETLEY

&-PETLEY.
Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car.

pets-in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, oniy « fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
throughout, $z 5o, $2 and $2 5o
yer pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' Wear, cheap by: the yard, and
no charge loir cutting, at PETLEYSI.

Mothers cari fit their Boys better
and cheaper ini new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS> than anywhere tIse in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, ,odd sizes, sell-
ing at $5, worth $8 ta $z2.

Nobby,Stylish, Good-fiittingBoys'
Clothing, n ail sizes, at PE TLEYS'.

osecepers, note this fact. You
can buy nica Lace Cui-tains, in
either Ci-tam or White, for 5o cents
per pair at. PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of WVhite and Ci-tam
Lace Oui-tains for sale-To-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Gui-taiis, scol-
lopad and bound, oniy $1 so per
pair at PETLEYS'.

À Manulacturer's Stock ot Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hait o! tht Reguiar Prices at
PETLEYS'. p

132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYe7ST.ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This impostloR Ed-icational struictura i.ut( nkclgWU h ol wr a'bo ti o

catod.~~~~~~~~~ f laatynutdnrtoQo.a sPark, in theo noigbbourhno f the University and St.

For P=rUcutaru cali at tho Acadtdey or son4 for a prospectus.
Addres* MOTE P. SUPERIbE, St. Josopb's Convont, Toronto.

Edwd. McKeown
182 XONGE STBEET,

Tiwo Doors North ci Qucen WVest

BARCAIN DAY8

AT TE

jPOPULAR DRY GOODS FlOUSE
Unusual opportunities offered until

zgth August.

Black Satin Merveilleux reduced ta
Soc. and 623ýc., %vorth $i.o and $r.to.

Special line of Washing Silks reducedJto Soc. per yard, worth $z.oo.
Ail aur surplus stock of Dress Goods

reduced ta ridiculous prices.
A grand oppartunity for housekeepers

ta secure ba~ini Table Lineni, Lace
Curtains, C=tos Sbeetings, Etc.: Etc.,
during the next tezi deys.

Oomne :Ear1y

The Poputar Dry Goods Flouse

DECORATIONS
-FOR-

Churchos and Eouses
lI Wall Papers, Staincd Glass,

BHand Painted Tius, &e.

Figure Windws a Speoîalty

ELLIOTT & SON
94 Bay Street, -Toiwonto.

I 9 S
Vun by the=cnds o? ,,lwMwfcut

R1ISIACMEN cD. a A.

2priing Zmbortations, 2.887.
P. F. CAREY,

MEbrcha.nt TaBilo>r-nus a Wel uoIeoted stock of Finest Snlting..
The latoit, nobbiest and cboicest pattorne la
Transorings to select from, whlch for prico. etyle
end qualltycan't bc beat. Superlor workman-
8blp and a good nt guaranteod.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. o. discolint to the clorgr and studants.

FOR TE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW

In all towns and districts cf Canada.
Liberal Commissions ta rellable men. Ad.
dress, CATitOLIc W=ztLY l4Ev15v4ý Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chernist,

2M0 QuExx Srixz WESr, T~s

---Toloplono M03.-
libal Disount te Rligieux CommuWllas

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto

TE PEOVnKC[AL STE»1 DYR WOI1Ks.

BISHOP & TIPPI NG
SZLK àx» woowLLm Dyzas, Scousiens, ETC.

Dvesd M aactroe of 09rcPFutes
Gents Clothing. Kid Gileu. ia. ,Vovt

Damûia.Itopa, h~wa d Table Carats Di'e
md reaod.Lade d Gnta'Straw und Peit

nats Dyod unir Color and Bloclîod in ail the
Lateat Btylo,, by F'Ltt-claas Worknien

Tmxnto Exhibtion. jg8p- AWaxild Pirgt
Eztrm Prise for Dylng SuIrg, et(-. 183-

Dipboma-Flghest Avard Possible.
255TONGE STREET '- T0OTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS--.,

alwaya an band.

SpecJal diacaun.t the ie lrgy.


